Meeting Agenda

July 11, 2022 - 1:00 p.m.
CDD Conference Room, 5th Floor
22 Lincoln Street

Call to Order

Roll Call

Approval of Minutes - April 11, 2022

Reports & Briefings
- Local Federal Area Updates
  - LAFB - F-22 FTU & ISR Growth
  - JLUS/REPI Acquisitions/Roads/Gate Project/LaSalle Avenue/Tree Timber Project
  - Fort Monroe - National Park Service
  - NASA
  - MAC
- J BLE- P-4 Update - Jeree Grimes
- HRMFFA Update - Rick Dwyer

Unfinished Business

New Business

Next Meeting - October 11, 2022 (Hampton Police Academy, 300 Butler Farm Road)

Adjournment